
Iniaba (^tube’s 

World of 
! 

Mrs. Carrie Wright has return 
•d from th? hospital with her 
lew son and will be at he home 
of her mother, Ned Moore for a 

fow days. 
-0O0- 

Mrs. Bertha Bell is in the Meth- 
auisi, no.-i).la 1 for a few days. She 
hop a to return home soon. 

—-0O0- 

Mrs. Ardina Wat on has return- 
ed from Danville, Illinois where 
she attended the funeral of her 

■ephew, Mr. Willie McNeal. 
Rev. Madam Elliot has re urn- 

ed from a visit in Oklahoma with 
relatives and frmnds and will 
bo holding her meetings at 280S 

j. u 

North 24th St. 
SHOE REPAIR 

1807 H. 24th si 
WE. 4240 

YOU CAN'T TELL THEY ARE 
REPAIRED— BECAUSE OUR 
INVISIBLE HALF SOLING | 
METHOD 'Lfiv.i No Repair 
Look" ON YOUR SHOES. THE I 
NEW SOLE WITH AN IN- j 
VISIBLE JOINT 

—POPULAR PRICES— 

Miami St. 
-0O0-- 

Norvell In Recital 

The Music Loo r'8 L?afpu 
takes extreme pleasure in an 

nouncing the presentation of the 
dstinguiahod barton;., Veic.vle- 
Norvell, in a Song Recital, Sun- 
<luy ev ning, Nov. 12th at 4:00 

p.m. at Pilgrim Baptist Chute1,, 
2bth ami Hamilton '-Lieets, 

Vercylee has gamed prom,- 
non re at North H gh School and 
throughout the city , ae o his 
numerous appearances. Mis vast 

popularity has been assured by 
recent appointment us instruct- 
or of voice at both the No-ihaidc 
\ WCA and tha Urban League 
Conn trinity Center. 

Norvell is ranked as being 
the most up and coming baritone 
in the city. Often Norvell has 
complete,! from three to four 

engagements in a day’s time. Laic 
season, ha Tilled forty-two en- 

gagements. At present he has no 

loss than twenty booke I. 
We who know Norvei', wish 
<?>----- 

SQUARE DEAL POULTRY 
MARKET 

2520 ('inning St. 
FR EE—Delivery—FREE 
FRESH EGGS DAILY 

WEBSTER 4277 
$>— ’■ -- —. .(8) 

I CAUGHT in the ACT 
OF ROBBING HER HUSBAND! 
She'd rather be called a borrower than a thief. 

But Just the same, she's committing a crime 

against her husband's eyesight by taking the 

( 
150-watt bulb out of his reading lamp! And 

the situation won't be much improved when he 

replaces it with a 40-watter from the hall. 

For there's a right size bulb for every lamp or 

fixture. Check your lamps and fixtures today. 
Protect eyesight by making sure there's at 

least 100 to 150 watts total in every lamp used 

for reading or close seeing. 

I s,, LIVE Even Better... 
ELECTRICITY IS Even Cheaper 

l 

SEE YOUR DEALER or 
NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY 

I CAREY'S NARCRHOOD 
Grocery 

Spring Chicken Cheaper 
than Bacon 18c lb. 

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EACH 
NIGHT TILL 

10 P. M. WE. 6089 
We Give Green Trading Stamps 

him the greatest of sueess In 
Era field. He sure to attend this 
(in recital. The public is cc. mol- 

ly invited to attend. 
-oOo- 

VISITING FROM "OK • LAND, 
OREGON 

Mr. John Harding -on of M o, 

Kvie 1 Harding SniiLn, ai ived in 
Omaha for a few days visit with 

his mother and i'limds. It is 

thought by many that Mr. Hard- 
ing came to Omaha formerly to 

get married, seemingly, the 
iucky girl was Miss Vera Van e 

—--n/m- 

Hass Baritone Here 

Leo W. Harris, Jr, of Ct 
Paul, Minn.* hass baritone who 
was presently in a oonc/i-t at 
Zion Baptist Churen Tuesday, 
Nov. 7, was a grand .-.uccess. 

A largo crowd fill'd the audi- 
torium of the church long before 
tha singer appeared. \ roar of 

applauso met him as ha made his 
appeal aiice on the age. Wi‘ d 
him was his very at,ra.ti e m- 

companiat, Mrs. ,f. Arlee Slaugh- 
ter. Mrs. Slaughter, Mr. Harris 

sister, is also of Si. Paul. With 
i er killed hands, she brought 
tor'h music that < .mptied with 
the excellent voice f M'. Har.is 
and toth of them holding the at- 
tention of all the /stoners irum 

the very beginning to the end. 
Mr. Harris has appeared u.i 

Major Bow? a prog mm ar.d has 
given concerts in many clues of 
his home stale, aiso New Vork, 
Kansas, and Canada. 

The concert w.a * sponsored by 
i tno senior choirs of Zion Baptist 

Church. 
-0O0- 

Tho Friendly 16 Bridge Cl.b 
met at the residence of Mr. Ford 
2610 'Hondo. It was a success- 

ful business meeting with all 
members present. UrirtRo was 

played and the host served de- 

lightful refreshments. 
M. Advent, Prescient 
VV. T. Ford, Reporter 

The IBll Club will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs James 

Bradshaw, 3720 Creighton IHvri., 
Thursday Nov. 16 to plan their 
Thanksgiving Dinner which will 
be also at the Bradshaw’s home. 

Mrs. Florence Hoyle, 3027 

Evans, left Sunday for Denver, 
Colo., to attend die funeral of 
Mr. Clinton Wallace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.epli Taylor, 
2659 Mami, receiver! a letter of 

Mrs. Charles M. Wiley of 2t>75 
Ohio street who hat been ill 
for the past two weeks, remains 
confined to her bed at this writ- 

ing. We are hoping for her a 

speed j i eeovery. 

sad intelligence of the passing of 
Mr. Clinton Wallace of Denver, 
Colo. Mr. Wallace, a formet Oma- 
han was cook on the Union Paci- 
fic. lie cied Wednesday, Nov. 1, 

ENROLL NOW—Day and 
Nipht Classes. 

The Very Latent— 

“Pin Curl” WAVE 
The Same Effect as the Cro- 

quinole without the heated 
iron. 

STYLED AS DESIRED 
Althouse Beauty School 

j 2422 North 22nd Street 
i WEhster 0846 

| and the funeral was held Monday, 
Nov. 6 ii. Denver. 

Ho is surviv;^ Uy hi’ "He, 
i Mytelle; father of fx>3 Angelas, 

and son, Victor, of Chicago. 

Aut mn Soiree at the Masonic 
Hall, 25th and Blonac, Tuesday, 
NoV. 11 under the auspices of the 
Phyllis Wheatl y ilotoj Ass’n. 
Entertain your friends at this 

teautiful fall affair. A special 
program will be rendered. HHi 
hostesses will see '.ha; hep gti.st 
are served and entertained. Come 
and emjoy this evening <f enter- 
tainment. 

The Smart Set Club, of which 
Mrs. E. Phillips :president, 
tave reserved a taoi1 fir tlia 
club and friends. 

The following are hosier cs- 

Mesda.nes, R. C. Price, Dan Cork, 
Adam Lee, Mai gam Breakfiel'l, 
Row na Suddeth, b. \V. Hub- 
bard, Ethel Phillips, !. Thornton, 
Henrietta Burrough, Bowict 
Wead, C. M. Farmer, C. Paris, 
Whitlow. 

This is your opportunity to 

;iay back the debt t> yi if friends 
now. Reservations n.iv b»* made 
as lat1 as Monday evening Cali 
Mrs. C. Paris, chairman. Ja. Ql 6 

Mrs. Mable Gutoreath of Lin-1 
cln Worthy Grand matron of the 
Amaranthua, Grand Chapter of 
tho OEF, was the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Reese, 2821 
Binney, Saturday, No/. 5. 

Mrs. Sadie Bly, 2SM ISirm y, 
has been confined in the house 
'or tihe past week. She :s under 
tho care of a doctor. 

THE QUACK CLl 15 
Tho club opened Friday night 

NoV. 3 a,, the usua time and 
place with the president p'esid- 
•’•g. Thero was a very large at- 

cndanoi—prpyer by the. wetsnip 
chairman, Mrs. Agnes Cult- 
wright. Thirty minutes was then, 
•jaken for buwirrcra. 

The club was very glad to have 
Mrs. Della Mae Brewer hack who 

! 
.as been out of the city for some | 

hi mo. She expressed how glad 
she was to be presenr. 1 In* Q„a< k 
Club is progressing beautifully. 
All Committee chairmen are res- 

ponding nicely. 
Essie Porter and Grethen Bald- 

win, w- re imported ill. 
Julia Williams, president. 
Leola Jones, reporter 

-oOo-- 
The Poro Club met nt the h-m-s* 

of Mr*. Susie Lillard, 2*J23 Ers- 
kine stret, November <1, at the 

sual hour, 8:30, with the pres- 
ent, Mrs. Price pie.ml'i';-. Mrs. 
.l.houso demonstrated to u tt.e 

•Pin wave” which we all enj'yed 
u-y iiruch. Thera w.i s- lovely 

opast from the host'. -s. 

Mrs. Rosetta Watt’/, repent- 
or—aple St. 

The Mothers Council held its 

regular meeting Monday Novem- 
ber 6, and plans were made for j 
the month. Mrs. Traver will 
g ve a series of talks on “Person- 

ality” beginning Monday Nov. j 
1:1th. The Mothers are cooper- 

luting with the YWCA, carnival 
sponsored by the Conference 
Com tee, with Mrs. Bernice 
Marshall as chairman. The new 

l mothers are: Mrs. Grace Eva 

Lawson, and Mrs. Irene Berry- 
man. 

Mrs. Jammie Norman, r porter 
-oOo- 

Bookweek and World Fellow- 
ship will be observed in all Girl 
Reserve Clubs beginning Nov. 
12th. 

The Up to Date and Blue Tri- 
angle Clubs will participate in 

an open ceremonial and recogni- 
tion service Sunday Nov. 19th. 
Adviser? at work with these 

groups aro Mrs. A. Mayberryf 
and Mi's. G. Melford. 

Hobby day is gaining an inter 
est. Wre invite any girl interested 
in developing a particular skill 
to join. Meetings *>re each Sat- 

urday from 1 until 3 p. m. 
— -oOo— 

Mr. Millard F. Singleton, 2711 

N. 28th avenue, father of John, 
New York and Clarence of Oma- 
ha and Guy of Chicago, has been 

seriously ill for the past week at 
St. Catherine’s Hospital. At the 

time of this writing, his condi- 
tion was reported. 

-0O0—- 
BUDDY SINGLETON DIES 
Millard “Buddy” Singleton, 29 

died Thursday, Nov. 2 in Chica- 
go, 111. He had a very quiet fun^ 
eral with only intimat; member's 
of the family attending. 

Survivors are; his wife Mrs. 
Margaret; son, Jerry, both of 

Denver; father, Guy F.; two sis- 
ters, Mrs. John Adams of Omaha 
and Mrs. McMfillain of Califor- 
nia. and his grandparents. 

Burial was in Chicago. 

John Garrell died late Thurs- 
day evening, Nov. 9th, at a local 
hospital. Mr. Garr II had been 
ill for a nqTiber of years of a 

bad heart. 
He is survived by his wife, 

Mrs. Lula; daughter, Jesse Latio- 
lias; and granddaughter, Mrs. 

Eunice Hunter and also a sister 
in Phoenix, Arizona. 

The Eureka Art Club mot at 
221S N. 25th St. the club opened 

in the usual (manner with the 

president presiding. After bu-i- 
ness the club discussed it plans 
for its Christmas party. The club 
members will be taught candle- 
wickitig at our next meeting. The 

evening was spent in needlework 
end crocheting. One of c Jr form- 
er members Rejoined wf.iich wo 

were glad to have come back. 
The meeting adjourned and a 

very delicious luncheon was serv- j 
.!. Next meeting with Harry 

Inland, 2824 N. 26 St. 
E. Moore, president, 
H. Ward, Report r 

-oOo- 
MODERN ART CLUB 

Monday, October 30 th Mrs. 
Charles McFall, Mrs. A. L. Haw- 
kins and Mrs. I.. C. Clark were 

ho.stess to the club members and 

a few friends at the home of 
Mrs. Clark, Oct. being the birth 
month of all three hostess. A very 

lovely party was planned for the 

guest. Games were played 
throughout the evening. Mrs. W. 
L. Myers won first prize in 
Chinese Checkters while Mir. 
Myers walked off with the boo- 
bie. Mrs. Ozella Smith won first 

pr:zo in bridge. Each hostess re- 

ceived a lov ly birthday present 
from the club. Mrs. A. L. Haw- 
kins w|as l(he /recipient of two 

lovely console lamps. Mrs. C. 

McFall received a lovely linen 
table cloth to be worked. Since 
M;rs. Clark couldn’t decide the 
club gave her two dollars ($2.00) 
in money, A tasty repnst was 

served. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Riddle, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Preston, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Myers. Mrs. Vida Jawers had 
as her guest, Mrs- L. L. McVay. 
Mrs. Wm. Thomas was the guest 
of Mrs. R. C. Price. Mrs. A. L. 
Hawkins. Mrs. Jessica Wright i 

and Mr. and Mrs. Walton were 

the guest. Mrs. Charles McFall,! 
invited Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bonnet and Mrs. L. C. Clark’s 

guest were Mrs. Oz:lla Smith, 
Mr. John Calm,an and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Harry Speese. We wish for 
these hostesses many more happy 
birthdays. 

We also wish to announce the 
club will meet hi weekly. 

Mrs. Cozy Nicholson, pre«. 
Mrs. R. G. Price, reporter 

— VUG 

DEATH NOTICES 
Mrs. Levina Hamilton, a resi- 

dent of Omaha for twenty-five 
years died Tuesday night at a lo- 

cal hospital. She had made her 

home with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 

Johnson, 953 North 27th St. Fun- 

eral services were held Saturday 
afternoon at the Thomas Funeral 

home with Rev. Piggue officiat- 

ing. Burial in Prospect Hill 

Cemetery. Thomas Funeral 
Home Service. 

Mrs. Annie Boyd Dies 

Mrs. Annie Boyd. 76 years old, 

953 North 27th, died at 7:10 p. m. 

Thursday, November 2, 1939 at 

her home. Surviving are four 

sons: Fred of Kansas City, Mo., 

Joe of Denver, Colorado. Spence 
of Trinidad, Colorado. Ernest of 

Plat City, Mo„ and three daught- 
ers Mrs. Ella Willis of Lothrop. 

Mo., Mrs. Verdie Corbin of Oma- 

Suffering Women May 
Only Need “Build-Up 

A simply method js saving man \] 
women much pain md diicomtort! 
It is based on the knowledge that 
women’s headaches, nervousness 

and cramp-liko pain often are 

symptoms of functional dysmen- 
orrhea due to a weak run-down 
under-nourished condition That so 

many women find relief from 
these painful symptoms through I 

tho CARDUI “build-up” is easy 

to explain. By improving the ap- 

petite, assisting digestion and as- 

similation, CARDUI h«dps buii 1 

periodic pain. Thou -anu of wom- 

en also report that CARDUI, tak- 
en just before and during '‘the 
time,” lessens periudic pa'n. 

ha with whom she made her 
home, and Mrs. Martha Corbin of i 

Kansas City, Mo. Funeral serv- 

ices were held Monday afternoon 
at two o’clock at the Thomas 
Funeral Home with Rev. Marv- 
ian offiriattag. Burial was in 

Frospect Hill Cemetery. Thomas 
Funeral Home Service. 

OI.D TIME CITIZEN LASSES 
Mr. Arthur Nash who lived at 

2515 Caldwell St., di.d it a lo... 1 

hospital Tuesday. Mr. I’a,h v ill 
l lie remembered as one of h? o'*t- 
| Dm:i*s around 9th ,uid Capitol 

Avenue in the pigeo.i bnsines- 
During his illness, he was with 

h's brother Willie Kasr, 2JU3 
N. 21st St. 

The body was sir oped to Le.i- 
venwo-th, Kansas, aiA old home 
tow’n where he was born, it is in 

charge of tho Ilolme* \iortuary. 
-oOo-- 

FALL 
We are certainly enjoying the 

tall weather who are having and 
all of th: beautiful pictures that 
Jack Frost paints for us. 'the 
trees with thq beautiful leaves of 
various colors an(| the refre l.i’-g 
chilly berze that puts pep in is. 

Also, the last summer sun rays 
vhich ivfuses to give sway alto- 
gether but still linger* a li+t’e 
while each day. The oi ly t.h'ng 
hat has been forgo ten i die 

much nee'ed ra:n. The farmers 
are all complaining of the drought 
in this section of the country. 
Saying in some parts that tlcy 
rot be n aide to even olant wheat 

RUMMAGE Store 
EVERYTHING CHEAP 

LADIES & MEN’S O’COATS 
50; & up 

1405 North 24th Street 

A-B Buffet 
1616 N. 24th St. 
WINES—LIQUORS 

at Popular Prices 

Courteous Service At All 

Times 

and others who have planted vy 
the wheat is now growing and 
thpy sro afraid it will rat be 
well rooted when the severe cold 
.. mother comes. 

t—' --- -- 

A Prominent Business 
Woman Praises ffime.CJ. 

Walker’s Preparations 

"I use Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations exclusively be- 
cause I get results from them 
that I am unable to get from any other preparation.” stated a well 
known business woman the 
other day. 

The secret of the remarkable 
success of Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations is in the fact that 
they were blended by the late 
Madam C. J. Walker to reach 
certain definite conditions of the 
hair, skin and scalp, and today. I 
after over thirty-five years oil 
the market, they arc growing 
increasingly popular, and not- 
withstanding the fact that the i 
Company has always refused to i 
reduce the price on these goods, 
they are still in demand every- ! 
where. ! 

Mme. C. J. Walker’s Glossine, f 
although more than thirty-five 
years on the market, is still the 
leader in its field. The reason 
for this is because it not only 
serves as a scalp oil, but it gives ! 
the hair that silky sheen and 
natural gloss that is the delight 
of every woman. 

Mme. C. J. Walker’s Brown 
Face Powder is not just another 
Face Powder, but is the result cf 
years of experimenting to pro- 
duce the perfect blend to impart 
a velvetlike softness and at the 
same time coaling and refresh- 
ing. Just the thing for these hot 
days. 

"I he Mme. C. J. Walker's won- 
derful preparations are sold by ■ 

Walker Beauticians and Drug 
Stores everywhere, or you can 
write The Mme. C. J. Walker ( 
Mfg. Company, direct. Address: 
The Walker Building, Indian- 
apolis, Indiana. 

WHEN KliKEY 1 ROUBLE CAUSES 
YOU TO GET UP NIGHTS 

When Bladder is irritated 
When Passage is Difficult 
When Backache Results 

FLUSH POISONOUS WASTE 
AND ACID FROM KIDNEYS 

GAIN IN HE ALII 

If you aren’t feeling just r'ght 
—are nervous—(have uizzy spelis 
and occasional backache—study 
your kidneys and learn more 

about yourself. 
Through the delicate filters of 

waste are drawn fro n the blood 
the kidneys, acid and poisonous 
and discharged from the boay 
thru the bladder—sometimes these 
filters are less active than they 

shoul(j be because >t excess pois- 
onous waste and kidneys do not 

function properly — they need 

harmless stimulation. 
One reliable medicine, highly, 

efficient and inexpensive is GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. 

Th:s grand medicine has been 
helping people for 50 y ars—to re- 

lieve tHeir aches nnd pains by 
helping conditions caused or ag- 

gravated by excess uric acid o 

other circulating poisons such as 

neuritis, neuralgia, lumbago ar.d 
rheumatism. 

So, if you have such symp'on.'i 
of kidney trouble as backache, 
nervousness, getting up two on* 

three times during the nighty- 
scant.v burning or smarting pas- 

sage—leg cramps, moist palms or 

puffy eyes—get a .35 cent pack- 
age of this grand and ha males'? 

diuretic a:, any modern drugstore 
—it starts the first day on its 
errand of helpfulness. 

Don't be an EASf MARK a:d 

accept a substitute—Ask for Gold 
Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules — 

Right from Haarlem in Holland. 
GET GOLD MEDAL—(he ori- 

,rjna]—the genuine. l,ook for the 

Geld Medal on the oox—35 cents. 

_ft, 

Dolgoff Hardware 
PAINT, GLASS & VARNISH 

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN WINDOW AND WE’LL 

GLAZE THEM FREE! 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF CHICKEN & FENCE WIRE 

OUR STOVE, FURNACE, PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES, ROOFING AND GUTTERING ARE COMPLETE. 

“Everything At A Low Price” 
(Open Evenings) 

_WE. 1607—_1822-24 N. 24th St 

2 SUITS 

80cts 
CASH & CARRY 

Plain 2 DRESSES 

80cfe 
CASH & CARR\ 

1 SUIT & 1 DRESS 

80ct$ 
( ASH & LARRY 

SHIRTS 

12ct$ 
CASH & CARRY 

EDHOLM & SHERMAN . 

2401 North 24th Street 
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS 


